SYMPATHY: We offer our sympathy, prayers and support for the family, relatives and friends of Maura Grey (née Callahan) whose funeral takes place on Saturday 19th March 2016 in Newmarket on Fergus at 10.30am. Registered with Kilmurry Ibrickane Cemetery. Registration fee €20. We are delighted to confirm that Clare Crusaders, Homeshare Clare, Saoirse, Slainte an Chlair, Ireland and Scoil Na Maighdine Mhuire Acoran Class, will benefit from this year's event. Funds raised to date have reached €214,000 and we will be happy to cance you we reach €250,000.

FIAK RYAN MEMORIAL RUN / WALK / CYCLE EVENT. Takes place on Saturday 19th March 2016 in Newmarket on Fergus at 10.30am. Registered with O’Dea Registration fee €20. We are delighted to confirm that Clare Crusaders, Homeshare Clare, Saoirse, Slainte an Chlair, Ireland and Scoil Na Maighdine Mhuire Acoran Class, will benefit from this year's event. Funds raised to date have reached €214,000 and we will be happy to cance you we reach €250,000.

POST MASTECTOMY CLINIC. The Annual Post Mastectomy Fitting Clinic will be held at The Henry Street Hospital in Limerick from Monday 14th March 2016 from 10.30pm-2pm. For further information and appointment time please phone 061 274530 for Gemma Keating or 061 274570 for Anna O’Keeffe. Contact our office in Limerick City for further information and to register for the clinic. Please phone 061 2745445.

A DAY OF HARMONY SINGING TO UPLIFT AND SOOTH THE SPIRITS OF ITALY. A day of harmony singing to uplift and soothe the spirits of Italy from the base of a tree. He felt really uncomfortable at this sight and gently turned over the bird with a stick. To his surprise, three tiny chicks scurried under the dead mother’s wings. The loving mother bird, keenly aware of the approaching disaster had carried her beloved chicks to the base of the tree and had protected them under her wings, even though she knew she would. She could have flown to safety with her strong wings but decided to stay to protect her new born chicks. The story goes on, as those under the cover of her wings would live.

“We thank our mother’s for all the sacrifices they have made for us.”
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Lenten Reflections: A one page reflection on each Sunday Gospel called Hearing, Hearing, Hearing can be downloaded from the Killaloe Diocesan website http://www.dio.sm/kilobarish/home. Sunday March 6 – Voting For Change – Voting for Hope-2016.html. The first three Sundays are available now, weeks four, five and six will be available later. These reflections were compiled by Fr. Stephen O’Connell, Maynooth, Ms. Maide O’Sullivan, Ballybricken, Ms. Carmel Brennan, Holy Trinity, Ardfert, Sr. Marie McNamara and Maureen Kelly Killaloe Diocese.

Daily Masses
Mullagh Mondays to Thursdays. Wednesday Service of Word & Eucharist. Thursday to Saturday at 10am.

Meeting for those who took part in the 4 week bereavement course on Monday evening in the meeting room of Mullagh Hall at 8pm. Marie O’Connell Quin, Killaloe Diocesan Pastoral Worker will be attending. Last week a number of parishioners met and are hoping to begin the work of a Bereavement group. This is a very welcome addition to the life of the parish. We all need help and support after the loss of loved ones. We can explore how we can be there for each other at times of loss.

Dates for your diary
Masses for St. Patrick’s Day Weds 16th Thursday 17th Coore 9.30 am & Mullagh at 11am. We are pleased to welcome Mullagh N.S. to our Alainn Gaeilch on St. Patrick’s Day at the 11 am Mass. As this is the centenary of 1916, we hope to mark this historic occasion immediately after mass with a reading of the proclamation, raising of the tri colour and the planting of a commemorative tree in the church yard of Coore Church. The seisiún, will be led by Joe Searson and all young musicians are most welcome. Come along and enjoy a couple of hours of music, refreshments courtesy of Cogans. For further info contact, Fiona on 0877183606, Mick on 0879367687 or Mary on 0857303557. Also find us on Facebook St Patricks Day Parade, Miltown Malbay.

Easter Ceremonies
Mullagh Holy Thursday 7pm, Good Friday 3pm & Easter Vigil Holy Saturday at 7pm. Easter Sunday Dawn Mass in Spanish Point which will be organised jointly by Mullagh & Miltown Malbay parishes. Easter Sunday Masses Coore 9.30 am & Quilty 11am. No Easter Sunday Mass in Mullagh.

Year of Mercy
Reconciliation Service, Holy Week Tuesday March 22nd at 7.30pm. Visiting Speaker Fr. Brendan Quinnivan. We get a chance to gaze on the merciful face of God and in a sacramental way celebrate God’s mercy.

Confirmation Course: “You Shall Be My Witnesses” concludes next Friday evening in Spraoi at 8pm. Well done to all who took part over the four weeks.

Meeting of Parish Finance Group on Thursday March 10th at 8pm in Fr. Anthony’s house.

Dvd of nativity play in Coore is available to get a copy contact parish office.